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«•** •»» m- 1 denier lliHt ? TIKil. P"'#<">fie-* «: th' Soijtfc 
1 n(ft KBrtTVIil^^^nijlfcf durSwt tb« «a- •w«i »--*»/< wM. r-"vwvrft 

„ _ . tat#< ie*< *»k I#*- «ay* ' H • 
I ar1«t>fti/* ''hi# *•"*»»"• fe oti ?%*»?»& WW-
| W a* »<•' (I*- >«W6 »*%«• •"•Bill Hire V 

I I tern- ><41 UMMn Ota. Oh- 4&J-: <M< »*y *» 
a»wl. *'" i-v Witt; V' th* «i 

'"••••••Sff",l,l,S,l,,llll"""—timifot* Im "«y* H« hu «i< vh^- «y tlx- ftrtwr* 
*•% a ar—..«. Cmnntrr vhwi mmk~* u <wtfw*»w »<> w» v> »*ln 
WWPWnM <W * » i^jU4^ if •«• MiMMtv hili, a*x! tdd» ' Viewed 

j |t tlw a**t»w".. «• *• * peni*l <,?»«rtSrtii. 1 
tu5c he »<• w* thr »wpeal of nK law* 

r t »n*«n 

aaoxrsujk 

Mr i iwi'fit. #» t-b» • «' *>K fVi of 
•»>» < wmsrw*' *«B»S r^wiro'tie** 
Atom "www-en v&*> fhawft Chtrtr»c,»*>. aoti , 

."nor* ftrtumd* fwwWt At !:«*•«»»* 
orirrttsttl'ic if Wismrr* ; how-n®. \ 

".-npfcu. IT-afc. c: >M * 5<wk, Ru»l o' **V"to j 
Mi. #s W Tbrn*©}, « JL i&f*V Bubbal df 

* pz-flur O" rwnaffr rt» tvittHn*! dtaabnftfe'a on 
clan**-. <t' pe*#^le Um; i; wight, Mr prsaer r«Hi 
»« *hr < '*H>*tVtjUr>it, N t-': V: lb* i ourte 1* 
be*- mi& 6*rUlf tbe mam, sad Vi e1T.\ tb* 

: wwwtlnc to prt-Afltl«et«l* 
»'<. " 

A *iK«*!Vfc calamity /vocrred in a 
V*c.Li£M» Oni^tt of 'V«,,» finttpsl!'"*, 
HiiiUi fcmat. (t Ve% .tesrw-., w*» *pfw*Set/<& 

TTwt iwfTf tarj «f Um K-jmiWi*. HtsUwrlaB,! ( 

V K»-ik»*} '» let-
in: U, UB. «** ' T»»f Iti UM K»utl: 
•n i,fr m..'', « >lltaf: »•«!*> Uk , 
*1ifiu rtf LUtii' 'iftt'-ML. r«ww«N i* gUmm 
W- U»» w«*rUi *o£ tbmi talun i.Morimm 
nt>f atc h*v< «a. ff ja/irli.t (iien. 
U. tJw- h£tU t>'. U>««r rwttMk h< umrM ( 

£fa#c<4. at our iMwrJ- it. «u}»j>Hu,p 
»r«u- owrmruupai; m-itt BtiMWC ( im1rtr.r*u , 
Of» istuKut*. %-iL ii«v« fur*i»beC •<•?. 
|rrjijw r". buU)rSiUfji.t«C .- /<;<»«• of fsiM'i. a*>«rc fa, 
ou' iat£ wil. ici pr^ 
curiitf, niXvTk, U heiut uwJnr«UK»<l of cotmt, j 

tvicr iit iAfUBrtU «U'. mtUtri u» < Um.' 

•n£ ! erfWiAC ftpern-lftnuKe It CtBt innuti ofc Um-
' sflerBoor, of tti«- S:)u, l/j t ;»uiw »l»rB; 

of #rfc At. !m•»#*«« thrfrfif of mz>6 
( rliiklrer h*£ ^iOb«r«i£ )r. 111' HoMnitor. Oj»»-r» 
Intiw U, Ui ctu)«4 Mir 
" Aiterorr the RermbiK ,** rlTet, bj 
.1 _ V; TTfcgmr, t>* • lttrf > of 
puMJf »cboo]«•!<»)<!win. Ju*l w tlw- jf-riarm 
Atitt «m »>wiu! tft T*4'ir. wmit- <«(• it. rt»<- *>nl-
cor<jt jiiiiMftd lb* fry Of " rr. tfcf 
cr<-wc h, Ui# riii-brt! for tti« <W*r* 
F,-,ur voro'U *n<! f v* ctiiJr*® lort their I!vc> 
It tt>i (M*rw*tb|f for (srlt, by b«ing «-iU»er 

^ to <t«*& or InJurHS in *amt taker 
manner, mat nrrer*} Other* were »eriot»h 
liurt 
OcpJiwt WHJTR, ofT'TAB Tr-rrlVtrr,TRI 

it. Uk of iiw work.*" 
Tit'* f'-muiaii! I»4* fc|ijrr'(Wd Um- *r! 

km>')>£ Uk r«'n»*c r»J*ti»e u> 
Tt« « ji-f.; i<Sn» U.k! M fc)k». 

mut 6t*Jur% h* il»t«jImu. 1<> » ciUw^l. 
<«! UM Vmv*: fCUkUw Lb# i t*rk ut mi\ 
iltr' u L. Jlwtrkl, or huj»r««n» (viurt of tb* 
?fsrriuirw5*., »r «> fout of rtnttre hvrUm: MB-

jri'n i«* jurnidi' titm, ui<i «tt M»cb 
4r- tur-i uifort nuMOe. 

ftntiTf* Cwui*ri*jrnr, af Mirfclc*o.. mm 

' eJ.«T!Tif lb« .Tnrj kl S*1il4llif f if;., r>r. 
^ tb* >b, frttwrmitif pol_vtr*nij, *»id ** Wr h«4 

MCtrr look It iMfoarrtj >u ibt fttct, d5#t«»?«ful 
' u 51 mtT bt to »on»#;, wtrt genrern cmrw'vr* 

bv lb» H<rbt ft? eiW! mnT)!j- <5J«rr» CJ<<® 
it ataC.ne w5tb It Pol} pumy n%jKl V rtip. 

! jjrcAnad In tbk» Temf?ry. Mrrrnim »na may 
Mjr%'*vih It.. k.r>d, fraaa St, *c«al5 

' uiifbmckird ad(S tree u erprj- otiitr 
• cr«ed or lurtdt- of religion* wortliip. Kb!»ldw3 

•tod {irrffcKi'tBd by tbfc nlioT, of OUT 
comraut <v>u»irt: bnt !f M'rrtotc.j»m r*nno? 

Ty.four vf*r» »' «r*'.. 
nrtiU-C U. T* itwljwrL 

mmM! a. y^nr»« • tfcr ru. u. Mto , ̂  ,^.,f fr(m :t ^ u, j, 
LiJiM uujf k ^«rt i» U* 7W- » a< f,f dtAtk -
an I»«r»iin rruait Tl<' K^mtloT U in»!» <i i- j _ . 

w«c i.^ t^id. .. r«rW. ) Tmi ^ ^ 
i of f/Jiftjylicitj wltb tk wbMry fr«w# In ftt 

^ ^ ; huuit> vu* bfcruo lo tt*t citr aii ll*fc Tth 
n-^ww*. , for™®- JJ, UM „mA pg, . ̂  ctart^. 

f»v4Bor I^rum-rrt. ^orrrkrHc^ , to Ifac Uttk. A mrtxm bri^lrW 
<.>>njn;)ti»w it ws*h»*iri*»f- ob t^r Wij and , 
f*r» trwlimocv ktiovliif * r-nlHiMOt til «m- i ^ 

trikrluns v itb •.)«?ki for tb" purjKWt OS ptu 

«l Mr. MCKM WM ud« en 

rurtnf f'«odVkiet(J r ontrfcrV klindh^ «• |MV» 

tkruutT taw 2a Uuftt ftiti*' Uoa 

ram cm. 
Ma. Sorer t Ho* n. -<% tint immkag el 

0>^4fJi wrrt «. <«tteu<} «-n«r le> tlw tTfcmiB-
Uig < <>' PiTUi'tiiii Cbnrtb, iti c&-
rw»3 U UMf cowviKBiU it! "Mr. £. V *Vfcite* » 
•artkt>«r <4 *iud rtramltV*. I* Uu» »ietttr 
Mr kvvtrt «*yjr<«»e* Li» t*lk# ie tb<-
gruu' vi M'. Jtwrlr-t, '»* ? b«r|r«td bj Nwm 
7 iHue «.ud Mon.Utii, *it<J fiy. 
•uuU. (.ItarcJb Ui «j7^111.1 it» '<»micitu* to in. 

r»j«fc!i nt»d l »» 'Howes'•> 
worfl* mid (WMbi. eitUtT ;t or out of d^ur<)>, 

lrou. U:t c»> of i,i* tnrU. U. tb« Lour 
7V mrunjitu-# |»rr;»»ir«d » ktUer to Mr j to 1b«- J*MiiUrBti*,rr f«r Llfr, thrt* j»-mr* n^'o, 
B*>wr7 bin to in<pe*r \x4urt j Irat tb* §apremCowt rMcatly gnatUA bin 
Urn. <»c Urf »-vttiiU|f of tbt &U» to ri't proof j * ww trUL 
of U>t «**erU»n• t <jt(Ud&«d iii iat rrpij U« Ute 
(rkriKM of Mr. Wfcite. 

A call. bM tecs iMtttid far • OwaUft | County, vcrr 00 tbe M.b convl'U-d ar.d wn-

Conwitiot is Krw Coa«, «a Tbt *id U-rx^ to tb< St»U- ?• oltftiti«ry fcr twenty 

k*l iU M fc&a<>u»e«d, " 1» to Uke ; y+urt ru t Tbey wtr< metu^m of tbe noto-

•u't ifU-j-t ** ®t! I* u#*»++rf to for** riout n*nK<A WiHuub^'ti < «ui;t_v dfn^radcx-i, 

org—trattoaa of (be tM*trt to rKyj*' | cm* of wbotu • M»r»b»ll CtaIo) «m Limbed at 
MurioD, * f^w w**-k* 11 (ft). 

"7*n new*).* p^de*tri«ri»— Miw VfjR HC1-
crt <n troau* Uid Mrt. of 
(JLv*fj-~ tit « ».it-dliv»' »«;k,rig-u»*'< b 
«1 Wi irthor? baiidiisg i» Cbk*jfo. «»fj tb«-

of U* r»tb, tbf i*?t*r winning tb<-
«n<W*t t>r aboct two rniW Tt»« dSnut)'* 
ar<xrtB;>l**bed If Uit winner wu *.£3 i-10 
aaik:» to i£ZT?i Lr her oypouml. Botb womrL 
wt-rt »ti; cubauatctf l>f Ummj IciigUif Utuap, 
He witiBer btsisx, if ttjrtfeiaft, the sort U*e4 
Bp Of tbc two. 

f »* U<» htb, i rjf n/M*Tn-d mm 
at tl« >»i. iti (fto»i. Ind., overpoin rrtl 
Uit »«•' urtjd tbc k«>* kad «tio*. »nd 
kiJ<*id • }iri»o«i«-r tikts«<d C. A. Mart bun. Mar-
*buti *w ror,ri/-te<5 of murder aiid •^ctnic-d 

j Ta« two CVain brwtbrrf, on triaJ at Cairo, 
I ft!., ob a < batifre <A Tfouc from W'i!!i*ii)»on 

«itt it* at tht poopl* is tbt uMaifij; 
cuc;>ai|nEi " 

TH* jury IS tb* C**r of Lattdi*. on tri^I for 
tb* mur &nt ai Vitflkjkd. S J , *otu* tim» a^o, 
of tb«- Carrut-b, rtttdertd a rerdi^tos 
Uk aijriM of the 5lb, lodi»g t.bf Mmdut 
** wA jfailty «o acovaot uf inaaxilty." 

Ei.j**»ii>8 wa» before Judye Dytk-
nab, at 'A'bite Pikii.*, N. 1' , 00 the .V.b, <rti a 
writ (A Ui6 a motion for bia t* 

, on tt« jfround tbat be baJ lx>»-tj iui 
k» n»'rtit!.» before r*!<*i»in*bi* fit^al 

aeai>t.'*, ww atid |te *u remanded 
to aerre oat tbe rMaaittder of bit aentencc. 

to a Botton tekxrut of tb<> 
1Kb -trite a ae»Mtion prevailed In Newbury 

Tiie Mi< bij(*n Hu> Probibitlm f.V>nvei>-
tioc, to rbooae delegate* to tbe M^ioeiU Cos-
Ttrotioc at CicveiMtd, baa been called to Meet 
at l>etioil, on the '£JA of Marih. 

THE conte*t for tbe Mayor*hip ut frt Loa-
ia, wbicli bad been before the City Cooncll 
for »ever*J «nontl»«, «u decided on the even
ing of the 'lb by a vote of ten for Jainef II. 
briUon, tbe (Mreaent Mayor, Mid aixteeu for 
Henry Ovi ratolz, tbe contestant. Mr. Oter-

wan i 1,»tailed at 9 'V>, and made an ad 
dreaa the Oiun< II. Mr Britbm baa pub 
llabed a card in wbi' b be »tat<-a that be takes 
«*< eption to tbe at lion of tbe Council, and 
•haii i wUiiaf to ptrforia tbe funcUona of 

<A Juar* i*arl«<u, tbe author, to bi« atep 
<5*a^!iUr, »bkb u forbidden by tbe U»* of 
tUat 0tate Tbe bridegroom learned bit «tatua 

* cm Wf m'jTT*iun after tbe wrddibtf, and left 
b>« b'.xae in < l.arg* of Li* wife and took 
rootfit for bijx»»cii at a Uja/dinK-boute.. A 
•prt.ai act m V> be offered in U*i i^^Uialure 
ieyai.i'dg ibe tu<uii«ge. 

M«.»••*. M<wi,r «at, 8a*xkV WM tbeir 
ofK.nuiK r» .(val to New York on the 
evening of tbe 7th, at Barnuia'* Ifl|<podroOMi. 
Kvery aeat in tbe large bail waa occupied, 
faiij bjtXi (xtopie being present. 

Pakb 1* II. ttrusEM wa« arre«t«d la Brook
lyn, N Y , oa tbe Mb, charged with forgeri«a 
is CaJifornia amounting to over $W0,UUU. 

A vtKT dulrut liu fire w urrid in X«w 
York city on tbe evening «#f the Hth. Thirty 
buildinga in the U'mM iK<unded by (trand, 
Jioward, Broadway asd Croaby striata were 
buri.»d, involving a b^a, In building* and 
content*, of aNiut )4,'>0U,W0. Three firemen 
were killed and four aerbtualy Injured by fall-
ii^f walla. TbU U tbe luoat 4wlmil«« flrw 
Its tbat city for fifteen yea rn, 

fiobo cloaed In New York, OS tbe (Kb, a 
11 -5a Tbe following were the cloning «juo-
tatioti* f<jr produce. Ilo. 'I Cblcaifo Mpring 
Wheat, «l.£i<<9l.'i5. No. * Milwaukee, 
l.V*», Barley, KV<SK7i'; Oata, Weateni Mixed, 
4.V<t4('n-; Corn, Weateru Mixed, W^IV1; 
Pork, Meaa, $21 (Kl; [)re,a»<id Hoga, We*t<;-rn, 

M%< ; !.»rd, llij^c. Flour, good to choice, fft.Wi 
®btW; White Wheat Extra, 
Tbe caUk rnsriut was dull, for 
good to axtr*. Hoga, Sheep, 
Vi<#7*C. 

AT Eaat Lll»ert.v, Fa., on the 9th, rattle 
brought: Beat, |<5(W«<rrt 10, medium, $4 75 

common, $4 £'*44 50. lioga told— 
Yorker*. ®7,fWX<<7 H<J; Fbiladeljthiaa, $ft.3U($ 
b*X). 8heep brought $4.<K^c.0U according 
to quality. 

yot\ Maat , tauaed by tbe recent marriage '•'* U®M ustil tbo Wlltor it by m 
proper tribunal. 

I* Chicago, on tbe Wb, iprlng «ti-at, Sc. 
2, waa iii^tfr, rloaing at $1.0I'^1 W.}<{ caab. 
Caah turn higher; cloeing at 4lc for No. 3 
aud-'/lc for new rejected. Caah oata. No. V, 
aold at 'Al(<4'A]?{c •, Mart h option* were 
aold at 31 %c. Rye, No. 2, Barley, 
No V,|<'''i^7.l>^c. Caabi'iitic.f pork cloHed at 
$»)»V4i>M~Q. Lard, tl2..*i5. Gmid to 
cho»< e lieevea brought #i .Vx<t5 fiO; medium 
grade*, $4.10^(4 4$; butcher*' »t(>< k, |:i0tXrf 
;; 7T>, *U« k (allle, etc., $3.2S<($Ji.75. Hog* 
brought $7 40<«$7.'*J for good U> choke; 
Sheep aold at $4.M(i$& SO for good to choice. 

WKmr AND aoirrH. 
JOMK BuuxiKlT, of the CuiU-d lt*i«l Dis

trict <'ourt, in Chicago, refused, on the 4th, 
to grant a motion to quaah the revenue-fraud 
tudb'tiuenla agalnat Menar*. Hueing, Itcimi 
and Hoyt, and their trial was aet for March 7. 

T hk Kialto paper mill*, at Port Union, Ohio, 
were burned on the morning of tbe4tb. Los* 
e«tirnat<-d at I'ijO.UjO. 

Tiik dweillng-houM of Ueorge llelnaie, a 
fatiui r rcslrtirig: near the Villu^e of HoIIowm}'-
villi*, Bureau County, 111,, waa <lc»>truyed by 
fire ou the night of the 4th, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Heindle aud two young children pcri»hi-d in 
th«- flume*. Hie olde»t daughter, about nine, 
teen year* of age, and aole aurvivyr of Ihe 
laiully, made her e*cu{>« by leaping from the 
roof of the hou*e, but saved nothing but th« 
Hight-« lothe« »he had on. 

J u r e t H M t s  DAVIH ha« written a letter to 
t?udg<.' Lyons, of Kit hmoud, Va., In wbicb be 

roitri'Ht iNTKLiiantci. 
A Cosj>7*»TiNoi't.i! telegram of tbe 6th 

•ay* tbe I'orte had that day dinpatchod to hU 
atuiia«*a<ior* at the >viurt* of the aix guiiran-
leeiiig j.ower» a reply to Count Audraxny'* 
note. He nay* the Turkish (iovernincut had 
riDolved I" apply '• the luKUrgi-nt dlntri' ta 
the five leading point* of Aiidra*n>'» eclicmc, 
namely, rellgiou* ll(» rtv, rnvKlitliatlon (if the 
•>f>U rn of tithe*, granting of facilitl<-« to agrl-
culturl«t«, application of a portion of tbe 
revenue* of the Insurgent province* to local 
improveut) nts, ind tbe appointment of a 
mixed c<juinil»»»on of Mu«i«ulmans and 
Cbrletiana to watch the executions of tbese 
reform*. 

A Lunikj* telegram of tbe 7tb says Cardinal 
Manning bad denied tbat b« bad made over
ture* to tbe Vaticau In behalf of English 
Kltuu)i*U. 

A 8KVII.IJC fBpaln) letter to the London 
Timri, published on the 7th, aay* the recent 
election* in Bpalu were carried by ithatnclcM 
fraud* ou the part of the Ministry. 

THKKK was a heavy snow f.ill In tbe Span
ish province*, Navarre aud Uulpuxcoa, on 
the 0 th. 

A Hhi<«SU« dlapatcb of the 7tb aay* the 

Connuon Council of Antwerp had triVlted Mr. 
Motley, the hlstotlan of the Dutch Kepublic, 
to u grand bin tor leal jrte In honor of the 
patriots of tbe *l)(UH!nlh century. 

TIIK British Parliament waa opened, at 
uooti ou the sth, by the (jucen In person. 
I^ord Cslrus, tbe Lord Chancellor, read the 
Queen's speech. 

A MAUHIII dl*patch of the Sth saya the 
KoyttlUt# had secured complete mastery of 
the provinces of Biscay and A lava. 

K P. WrxTiiv, the American |.>ede*t rlau, 
and IVrkln<>, the KoglUh ( hampUm, com
pleted a match for a i'.VJ i iip, on the U'.li, 
Tbe match wua the ^riMU^t number of mile* 
In twenty-four hour*. Perkins walked sixty-
live tulle* In fifteen hour* and stopped. Wen-
ton was declared the winner of the match. 

A^coiiuiNii to a Hendaye (Hpslti) dispatch 
of tkc Uth, the Carlists had aaaumed tie 
ofleiinivu agulnst the AlphonnUt posiUonx 
at Ajurzon. 

nv*. mmnmk** TMIAL. 
Jv t b»- ex** of (rf BaV-o-k, on trial at Pt 

, Lorilv m ih« ch«|r< of complicity with Use 
* Jfcrv »»• tm tk 

•4b s»d I>fnt K'">y. Uvw ddKer^4 h:» op»ss. 
ilKT !t.ddtr. * t Kfcii! b& propc««d V 
prov» tb*! »k» a (v«Tj>p;r»ra tf> <J«'fr*Uu 

' tbe r» -.•<>».• »i« . tbat «*w) fUN-wk *w in ti>r 
[ rwsfMmd#*"-* % itb tbe <-<»»ifcj>»rfcU>r* tiurlaf Uk 
eTi«t^'Tic# th*- cnn^j*irtii y. isrd tb«i b# r* 
eri*r4 nt;'-«K"v diw.h f-»* i- \cef«T feu «tiar<r 
In tbe of 1b»- 'rfc nit Tt-«- rvidn » 
offered. t>n < rt ,r k TQtm • 

1 «r He etf^n*B«UMB>t«*l. MSt tlwre wmmM bid Ue 
k li« k *'1 th»- ' liUi' ,'r^ej.ii M F.Vl 
r<rr, fc W-rfc it. lh» Rr%>-ww» Ui.irtl.r'i / . 
WKA CJtikf. t- th< » itBMWt" riJiTKi, k.»d .4. 
bHfiff a*ke4 to »lar* *bst he knew atv-Oit 
tiie <-i(m tfeUnos *4 M- r^we Jn IS« ». otijertior. 
wu Hj»4» , #.f. tbe rrtmtM tt.*t tbe c<ri4e^< ^ 

1 would I't.'y be f-f a irrur*4i.t <\,*rw ter. k# 
«if«!<•*» c.id not ester t*fe 1 «sBi'. • 
ur,tj. Mi; , t Th* r*. ir< U.a: 11. 
Witney wiijrbt IV » ;U; lb*-
undmtan^lng tbat tb*- rsiitf of tbe «*mrt 
ob it*- cftfhpeUNK J W(*i«S begivt-c thereafv-r. 
T>te •eitneV# ther b»trar. to ff»a1t arwwt 
Meg-nm. whe.n defer.iw- a^rk.n ^jbiet tefl, ar,u 
be «»* uiUi4rfc»t, *nd k Mr T V>uipnor, 
dhtlliter. t!t*e »?k»<J. »r»d ga»e * 

, bintorj <A hi* ctmtift-Uor with the ring; o. 
plkii.wl how he made ' -ke<I whisky, e*e . 

: *•*' , *ii fit wtoiefc h*id *t»te-d nrjODem'uf 
U»e» »i«fore J>unr.i,' tbe examination of 1in* 
wititit* the 6eh use ot-ietled U> ai) ^u«atiot.» 
n<rt dir»-etJy rj-ieranl to tbe iadtf-'juet;*. 
against the dfieBdaet, but ^'udge I>;iioo ruled 
'..bat tet-iiiiiO&j tr. e»t*bii*h tbt t Xif'ttiir of 
tbe o-Tj^iraee might t* ri*^. and wiu»e*(, 
gae* a fuii aiviouat of lb* ring and iu opera 
:ion«- Fi'/rt-y was Ujci. r»"t*!ie<J. and •»» 
asked if M' ,rr«eever paM bint any mooey, 
*b&ti ot>j«<t)oii > a* strain raiMsd, and the 
CoMit raied that cv»d<^.(e reiatirigto tbe cor> 
sj>«rat y la W1 a»d i>Ci, mtghtTx; received, 
and subsequently rtled out if found to be 
irre'x yast U> Ibe case on trial. Adjourned. 

S»*»N M DAT. 
Acting andrr the ad > ice uf tbe eovrt, gtwc 

)n»tbufuf* tbe adjournment tbe day before. 
tbe Oovf-rnment counsel passed over the cor., 
spiracy is J4''! and liiTS, and produced testi-

U> sbow tbe exikUsnce and operations 
of tbe *fc:sky ring from IS"! to 1"C-V No di
rect evidence wa# fmwjrbt out against Gen 
habc.oc k, tbe te*titcony i^eini; general in 
(-t ararier tending to shsw who were tbe 
consplratrtr*, and the extent of tbe con
spiracy. 

Iteputy-Ojll'^t*^ Yl*trrry te^tm^d fbst h#> 
met tiers. Baik at tfce Lindell Hotel, in 
September ia»l, tii* tulrodueed to him by 
Wat O. Avery; witness w*s than under li. 
dV tment I'jt coaplk-ity in tbefrsada. It was 
•.inu Jy an introduction; there was no conver
sation. 

Kudo); it W. Clrl^b, d!*tl!!er, and John F. 
84edcrjU«t>f, bis foreman, were sworn, and 
lesUScd »> to tbe manner of manufacturiuk' 
tujd d.-;^»#mg of crooked *hi«ky. the amount 
of money paid to revenue officers, and th<* 
way mon»ry was raliw d to buy otf revenue 
agents, w here irregularities were discovered 
by tt' in. 

It mat rtsted by tbe defense tbat they bad 
intended *0 have tbe personal attendance of 
Pr«*i<1'-nt Grant aa a wltne**, tint this wit 
not now thought to t<e nc c*«ary, and a prop-
osltlon >&e made and sgreed to that the 
counsel or> b<jtb sides should arrange for tbe 
taking of the deposition of the President 
lki< b an arrantr»-ment »u made, the depo*i-
tiou to be taken on the l'ith, before Chief 
Ju>tice Waite, the proi eedangc to l«» eon-
duet«d like an examination In opto eourt, 
both aides lobe represented by counsel. 

OO^UKKftNIONAI.. 
In the Benate, on the :|<|. the bill to pay 

interest on the -,.o, ' o! Columbia bonds 
wai anirnded *0 a* to ^roblblt any furtlicr !»«ue 
of »t.( h ixmd* under the act of ConLrreim of June 
3U, iM'4. and provflln^ that thers cii»ll be so lu 
erea»»- lit the total InrJetitedne** of the trtntrlr i 
and tbr bill. a< *rorij(l»il. w*» imfn-d Htrmilu 
tli>n» of worklnymeri of fletrolt In favor of U.e 
repeal of tfn- K«i>am;itlon act •wt-n- pn-tienli d 
an«i (i li rrc-d A revolution Mae atlopled in 
the Ho<]«« directing' the Mecn-tary of W»r 
to report to the llot.»e the entire coat for 
the laat (leea! year of the signal Sprvif e. A titll 
w«* pa«»e<i for th* parmeni of dUabled FiltHer" 
on th< rolicof tt.r iiouae. A (till war Introducec) 
and referred tor the ei,coarijf< ment of the con
duct "f commerce in ve»#(r|(> loar tllttjie ol which 
at leapt art-1, wrier! t,v cliixern of the I'nited Htate«. 
The • 'iiinilar and I>iploriiatlc Appropriation hill 
(iVtl.HCi »M t«k« ii up 1ti Cornniftt) e of the 
Whole and debated. A uaea«age wa* received 
from the I'renHieiit an'! referred, returning, with
out hie npproval. the act trannferriue 'he cunt<Miy 
of certain Inriluri tni»t fntid* liotn the Mecn taiy 
of the liiternir u> the Treasurer of the I'nited 
Htate*. with a < oiumubitation Irom the beereUiry 
of the Interior vetting out that the act wa* not 
•uflictenlly definite to accompliah the end de
sired. 

Mit. HHKKMAN introduce*! a bill in the 
Kenste. on the 4th, to limit the value of houaehold 
effect*entitled to free entry. A motion wan agreed 
Ui to reconolder the vote tiv which the I'iftrid 
of Coiuinbia "i.K> bond bill wit* named, tint the 
motion wu* wlthdriiwii. and the hill wan n^ahi 
psaaed The c.a«e <if I', li. K I'iuchliitck. a* Sena
tor Irtitn l.nuiciau*. tak'-n nj». und Mr. Morton 
• ilvo<aie<l hi* claim to (he neat, hi* epeei h 
belUK largely d' voti il Ut the delenae ol ill* 
(Pln< hti*cii>; neraonal character Adlotirried 
Ui the Ttb ...A numlier of hlll» of a private 
chsrarter wer«? paon-d In the llointe. A *barp 
deltaie mcurred on the hill to yrant a iMinrion to 
Win K D'inian. of Tennei>we, It Im-iiik utated 
that •alii Huik mi had eiilii*ted in the (Unfederale 
• ervlce In order to pro<ure tin il|»cliMrKe from 
tbe Confederate prison 111 Kiionvillc of a ctippled 
hrolher wlin had been arrevted a" n rnlnri g lide, 
aud thai he had dein-rted at the flrnt optxirtiinlty, 
jotnt d the KcderuI nervice and remained in It 
dur.ni; the war. After a running debate the bill 
wan iiaMt-d. Adjourned to thnVth. 

A MKMIiitiAi. ol'thit New York Hoard ol 
Trade, demouxtrallnK tlie inexpediency of at
tempting the resumption of uperir paymeutii be
fore the wiulelte roiiril'lous are ripe for It, war 
|»re»ent«d and referred In the Senate. >>n the Tih. 
The Mouse bill proTtdtiiu for the pay inent of the 
judgment rtndcrtd hv the four. <>l Alabama 
CUrnif- wu* amended and iia*»«*d. After the in
troduction of KUliilry pi-titloiiK and re»(i!uil..ni', the 
1'incliiiMt k tiif «*>• taken up. and M' writ Thur 
man aud I In lutlam v i>p<ike njjalin*t, and Mr Howe 
In favor ot, hl» adinlanluii . AiimnK ihe bill* :n 
trodticed In the llouke were the followlni;; To 
•ecure homoti ad* to iu i«al sc'tlcr- mi ihe public 
Und#; declaring the birthday of Abraham Lin
coln 1 Feb. ]i) a national holldav. and thut on the 
ttlh of April ihe iiutlonai dug t-ltKU fl .at at halt-
ma»t; t"> anbatltiite lejjal tender note* for Na
tional Hauk notiv. and to make tint (liltleu on 
imnortc receivable one half In legal tender note*, 
and to repeal the rc»uaipliou act of the 14th ol 
.lantmry. INVfi; togtte tight of action fur Injuria* 
reanltli'x from tiie nale of IntolLli'atlDg liqiiot*. 
A motion to aii«iN'iid til*- rule* to con>idvr re»ola 
tlona declaring that Corgrea# haa iiornnnllu 
tioiisl right. In tlmea ol peace, L«• l«*iiethe paner 
of the (.nvi ruiiH nt ar nioncy, ami that all legis
lation ahonid have t» view tLe reaumptiou «t 
apecie ji*yiii< nt. war defeated yen*. ?m, nav*. 
lib. The Senate ann-ndmentr to the 1)1* 
trlrt of Colmntiia Bond bill were nun-
concurred in. aim a »'otift-renci l ommitu-e w*a 
appolnled A rcaoluiion waa adopted inatruciiug 
the Coaimlt tee 011 Korelgn Affalra to ascertain 
and reporl what action. II ait), haa been taken 
by the Kircutive Department'of the 4<overnir.cot 
In relailoii to the coninH-tior of the I tilledHtatea 
Milllaler St the foil it ill M Jattiia Willi the ill 
rectory of theao called Kinma Mme, and with the 
pro>ei ution uf the Maehjdu claim. The Henate 
aiueuiliiieut* to llif bill to provide for the pay 
meut ot Judgment* rendered bv the Alabama 
Court offlaliio- were coin uiri-d 111 The Concu-
Isr and Diplomatic Appropriation bill wa* coa-
•iderud in Cotuml tee of the Whole. 

A m JIIIKH of IIOUM- bill* wcro present
ed In the Ncuatc, on the Mh, and referred. Mr. 
Kesry, I'realdent pro ttm.. was. st hia own lequeat, 
excuaed ftom further aervice on" the Finance 
fonimitlee. aud Mr. ("<«ip. r waa appointed IUI hia 
aiicce-aor on ani h committee The <'en'ennlal 
Appiopriailon bill waa t»!<,-n m> but the floor 
was yielded Ui Mr. Kuton. Mho offered a re*«>la 
tl.iu lu ri apect 10 the memory of III* late col 
league. <( rt. Kerry, wbieh. afer eulogtea 
t»y several S»*n»toi*. pawed. A t>li! 
to repeal the lbiiikniptcy act, t<i take .-fleet Jan 
1. MTV, w»n puaaul In the llouite- vi na. |K.1: nay*. 
W; it t< lieal» the llatikru. H-. act" of the ?l»t 01 
Marcli, aud all law and psrta of l.iwa amenda 
torj' tliereol, and aupplenu nial thereto, and pro 
ytifea that all »im» and procecdluga now 
pendtug in United Htate* t onria wherein 
*u adjudli alloil ill bniikrtipt( v l.a* been 
made ahali lie proceeded with and lie 

-ting 1 
for ihe 

IMtae of cloning up aitit* and proceedtnga now 
puudlDg After being parked it wm dbi overed 
that *he bill conia'tied an urror iu lia recital ot 
the date of the act repealed, giving it aa the 'Jd 
inatead <it the Slla! of Match, hut 'iTiji c|ion war 

I'. 

rr•-«i w** prcr^fteced on the late 
Srnawr Firf. 

PBTITIOSS were p«s«nttd aaa xtslerreu 
t«fce^a*.tr. SB tbe "Tt, fr<.«s.(»i aitiseifc of 
rnf -Vm * Is f* ar f sM to tb- TMis Pacific 
HaBroed. A SGf *tie;te i<*. Ike. reao'.atton *ub-
w r - i t f  1*«\» t»f'y »r. ., (ie'fkoMEC p-HUe 
,u from r.siwt Oomnoner; 
•ke'*c >*'.i--«'-* dis^cta tbe f1*' retary of tbe 
T-***ary to fursbh tbe «?i;»!e. «» soon 
„ v-atr.cab:e, with * #tat«-«.-nt of ali 
»b* vai*Jkce* due to the I'nited »'at*a 
jKic paofferr- and ethers vha wei»-
f muf > *'"• t.ow. m tb- }iab'i« a^rvi*.-. 
•M. ** ih'toiwcK i»l(ude«r«i a bu. U> rep«a'. ta« 
r.»»-e!?ipi*vvrt1 *w« and pfulce for rhe »a!e of tim-
"ke» Epis b» public iafatia «f tbe United state* 
TW er?* ent*l b'tl wa# »a<e* op, and *e*er*l 
atteudm«r.t» were v S t *'i  *r.d re>erte« Tbe 
CoaatUar and Icpiyni^:.' Ajipr'ipr ados WB sraa 
^jif^i~jf Iq Cdbinutter of Ui* W hoi* in tbe Bosse* 

LEGISLATIVE. 

fff the Senate, on tb? 3d, k Ml *» 

/aa*»4—fiwtdtnjr tbat kupem«er# *ksii re-id* In 
he di«trirt whe»i elected, and tnat citlee stay 

elect s mc'iib* of'be B-sard when tV-:r [» pnla 
ita-. it n-.ocr th.-.n on. thud of ta*i of :,.t county. 
Hi > »<-!•<• p=e»ed 10 a ifPtiijii readiny - |>tv»tdiii/ 
tor throwing itjckw-c l«ud» o;x n to th* ;.unbe; to 
r-eB:re coi ntt'* to reft sirt tare., m a.d of the 
fwrt Jladitve l'eBileTj'jary; B.sJi;ae »u apf*o|«ia-

tj<»B for 'he MoOiit p!f. !Mlit H j<t ;"a prie 
vnj:ai- for the recorc.iop of *li St»te and Irtafrlft 
<vT.cer« . In tlir ifou«e Kj4- IIti .u,-tou waa 
m> :ed Ui detikcr * Cent-uniai on 

'th f>nndty were pna-^.! to a 
aecowi ie*dtnp- lu *ppco;>'i»'e tor the 
Centennial Kai-o-ition. ap;>ro;-! iitsng J3" '*1 for 
tiie In'an* A-jinm s! Mt. I'Ura-ant; th.^t t!.« per 
ch»" r. ** * tai »a'.e. of »3i UIMrmi') 'jr'chlwl 
l*n<lf ahall K tatre only the title of me <.r'jrfB&l 
Msr>-t.s-*r. U> purii'li sa*aolt w.th «(tiie..; to com
mit rape: p"j'it!tng th*t *ppe»!« from Um e' flkli • 
la' oa ut a-»ea*n.cul* ftia!! he to I ha Nu;«rr>utof* 
!n»ttsd of tbe ''^rcuit Court: tiroi.idlni' that unr-
ploa Hinds in tiie hand- of hebci! ll-i-triet Treas-
airr• mi' b^r loaned or tfepoaited wi;L Nat.unal 
fiana*. The ^ISCUMKMI wa* resumed en tbe Ana-
n.'"» peo'tettia y bill, pending wtuota Um Boss* 
ad.>oaraed. 

IW the Senate, on the 4th, a joint reao-

•atioa in favor of aahlp cans! from Lake M cligsn 
t/j the Ml*»l#«ippi Hlvrr Wa» *dopted. Bill* were 
(wavd to the eecoiid re*dtnz—pro.idln." for aie-
chanice' hena; uo.kinz in appropnati >n for the 
Hute fteforai Schooi. tbat th - purcbaaer of ani-
ver-ttv or achool i*nd» .it  a tav aaie aba 11 aC ' iOip! 
so gre*t«-r titie than 'he original jiur( ha«<-r flad; 
provid.ng tJiat a ned^'e may a lertfrvl divlaion-
f ' tice; providing a tmiiuty for kUlln^' hawka, 
cr-iw* and owl»; to c*t»bsl*h a central atution 
foe meteorological ob»- rvvrlon*. with <». Hein-
ri( ha a» dire* tor. An tnn-udiucnt te th<- <on*titu-
t on ptoh:biting the gran'in^ of pardon* In raae* 
of murdtrr «.r rape, and a bill making ward 
mper»!•<*• li;;ble for a'l danpii-e# ari»in. '  fiom 
anaaf'  bridge*, after th'-y »hall fiave been botilied 
of tb'ir )n»« curity. wen paaaed. Th- bill fnr the 
relief «>f the State A/rit u'toral Society waa taken 
upon In third resdin, ' ,  pending which th« Seunt* 
Brtjonrned to Tnead-i* In th" flouae. the Ana 
mo-a Penitentiary bill waa tnk'-ti  upon a motion 
to«tr!k fit  the eii . i ting (ht'ite which motion 
»»» loct after debate, by 88 ay«* : M my-. Tbe 
di-< iifaiou wa» con'inued <1 n r i  t ? i r  the day. and tbe 
Mil wan t!n*lly pa>*ed. with pro»l»lon* to reor
ganise the nisnafenx-nt by *b li.-'iilig the roin-
mlacionera. the Warden to managt it la connection 
With tfie Executive (Council. 

On the Mh the: Senate wai not In Bosslon 
... In the Hou«c. a lar/e numlier uf bill* were 
paaaed to a aecoud read lug, lillla were pnaaed— 
to p.i> the co»t of the It'.-form H< boo I lnve»ti-atlon; 
to pioliibit Jtoad Sujie'vi-ora from cutting dowa 
tree# iu higbwaya or timber from inckiwed land* 
w ;thout ti.e conai'iit of the owner*, for road par-
po»e« (Mvwral private and local bill* weraaiao 
l.a> »'.d. 

T KKRE was no session of the Rennte! on 

tbe morning of the 7th ...In tbe Hooae. Wl'.r 
w re pa«*«d to their second reading providing for 
the el'-' tion of City Treaaurar and Marshal by ths 
paople providing tbat Supervlaora (hall aelect two 
li'-wpapera In which to print 'he pi <<• e- 'filijja ol 
lb* board, U> appropriate $U'Hi annual\y Ui tbe 
CnMege for the Blind ; prescribing the 'iualifl< ation 
uf ,uror» Hint they ahali be qunlintd ele«t>iri>, of 
good judgment. Can rend and wi lie. of let 11 penile 
habiti- aL.l '^ortt^n born. ahall iinderrtand the Kn-
gl>(i itingnage ,to re lie a I the law for index and trana 
lerbioka; to re[ie.il the ftatute retpiiiing all iip-
pro|iriatiou of city . ouiii il* t<i be made by otdl-
naiii e in relation to county aeat»; to |»ro\ ide coit.-
uciiaiitiori lor audiiora in counties of le>a than 
1.uin population. The bill to authorize cities and 
toMiia to settle an<! adluat and renew their indebt
edness e\ Ideii' ed by boiida or notes, and to pro
vide for the payment ol the same, paaaed; also, 
the bill prouding that 110 land aliall be laid out In 
city or town lots until an abstract ol the title l» 
fll.-tl with the l(e< ord'-r and the rleik of the county 
ait>i Kederal Courts, and a certilicnte that Ihe **me 
)• frer from *.l ln> UIIIIIIIIII «. The bill pio.lding 
for the appointment of city officer* by Mayoia, 
With cooaeul ol 1 oancii*, waa paaaed. 

Is* the Senate, on the Htli, a large num

ber of billa wer* introduced. A joint revolution 
was adopted, ••king Congrea* to modify th* tujme-
atead l*w« so that homesteader* iiw d not appear 
persomilly nt fht* United Htate* land ottb is to 
pro* e ihelr claims The lloi.se amendment* 10 
the bill giving anpervlaor« the right of appropri
ating f'^i.UUi to rebuild buildings destroyed by 
fire were concurred in. 'Ill* after-noon was de
voted to the diacue«ion of * bill to esMhllah 
the Slate Board of fharilie*... .The llouae killed 
•eveial bills and hud a long dlai ussloti u\r.t 
the Senala bill iuciea>ing the cornjiensation of 
County Treasurers. After amendment, its further 
connifrrall'itl wa* jmstpoued until Ihe ) 1th. "Hie 
afternoon waa devotetl to the dl»t n«-lon of the 
propound *tueiidineiit to 'he Constitution allowing 
leniale* to vole. The further con>ideiatiou of the 
queatloii «i> po*l|wiieil until the l.Vh. and the 
iijiiluoii of tbe Attoitiey General asked aa to the 
legality of ceitaiu former legislation. 

I N the Scnutc, on th<* Tttli, severttl hills 
were passed to their second reading. The bill 
creating a Htate Board uf Charltiea was passed. 
The bill providing for tbe sppolntment of tlie 
W'inden of the l'eiilteiitlnr> by the (ioveruor waa 
1(».| i.a was al>o the bill (om|>elling railroad com-

iinnic" to adopt autoiuatli rai couplinge .. In the 
louse, a large number of hills passed to their 

tecoiid reading. The bill to render criminals' 
statements competent evidence in their own l»e 
half, under tlie same rule as jn c ivil i tiaes. waa 
taken upon its third reading. (H-udln^ the discua-
alan et which the House ad ourued. 

governed by thv pruvlalon* of existing law*, 
whlih are continued in foice only fur the pur 

Ititlli' lu a utiaiiiuHci* fut t> hav< 

—Tlie winter of 1776-100 jaart ago— 
WNA aluioat aa rctiiarkalilc tus the prcsif nt 
out* bus beta for it* mihlntMH. All the 
liarlx-ra on Utc Atlnniii; const were gener
ally tree from ice ;aotu« ol the rivers wore 
a«i fnr o|ieu na to permit coiiiimiiiii .ition 
Letwcii the iJitlcrciit American citinps. It 
I* miM Hint (ieu. Wioiliitigton had l(#rnud 
n plan f<>r the surpriM' of the fli itisli 
forces iu llonton, ntnl «an prevented froin 
tallying U ««it liy the.ihaeticeof tin* id* in 
tli»- Irirlmr, nhicli lie had uneoiiaciouHly 
«V>UIIM'(1 AS ii uiiiieriiil pail of his calcu-
luiiotis. lu regard to the present mild 
w inter h curimirt statement, which we lw;-
liove will be iMirtie out on examination, 
is, (hat the enilors and tlie weitllii r wise 
JH-ople genentllv piediit' d that the season 
would he mitiMiialiy mild Hefore the 
clo»o of navigation the marine reporter of 
Ihe Tntnuu recorded some pri tlit lion# of 
Una kind. It wan .said then ih.it the 
ruu-tkrHia and bcuvera had matie their 
winter arrangement* on an exlieiuely 
mtKle-t Ncnle. S-lentiflr tmople might 
find it worth their while to institute some 
ln<iuirica ou this w ore lx tore Uu> opjior-
tunity iajMttt.—UKimyo TrtOunt. 

—The Kited 1 ve of Kgvpt seems to po*. 
•ess that single gr«de of intelligence 
which i« usually descrilK-d l»y sayinir 'hut 
'Is noa-esaor " knows whom to kick." 
Th&Kliedive ilid nt like the sl*(;wing 
made liy Mr. Cave, the expert who WHS in-
vited to examine the fin inciHl condition 
of Kirvpt, l»ut HS Mr. Cave was an Kn-
gllshin;iii he didn't det ut it ex;ictly prtt-
denl to kick hl n out m propria jttrx.ma. 
Nuhiir I'asha, however, who rccommend-
ed Mr. Cave, could l)e kicked out without 
any it-ar ot coristtjucnre*; and lie WHJS. 

—A l.achclor. returning lnun u hail in 
a crowdi-d coach, doi hu.d that lie had not 
the slightest olijeclion to "rings ou hiB 
fingerK," bttthe ht«t the most unequivocal 
avtrsion to " belles on his tots. ' 

—A »tc»mer which lately arrived at 
San Francisco from Yokohama brought 
ho muterinlh for a J.ip:me*e temple and 
he nieu 10 put it up ip the Centennial Kx 

dibition grounds. 

—Walslln{*%weettiC"!i: putting fOQI VBI 
aiviut a pretty woman. 

10WA STATE NEWS. 

T*Jt Kar^baqca Narrow Gangs Raft 
road Is to ?* sold for the beaalt or its K# 
okttk criditors. 

A wMtit wf»o ca¥e beruiae as " Mr* 
Jono' deserted a young babe at Ihi 

j bwjue the f«*ber night. 
A «cc< EasFt'L revival prevails at Keo-

kok At a meeting held on tbe evening 
of the Sth, over 300 inquirers presented 
bemselves. 

A DcBrqck boy, annon* foracmething 
to lick, applied Itfi tongue ta* a frosty 
lamp post the other night. Warm watei 
released him 

Ittvl JOHH H. I»r.IEK. tbe temperaoc* 
lf,|»ndidate for <}overaor la»t fall, is the 

author of a poem protesting againat graft
ing amnesty to Jell* Davis. 

IT was stated before the Iowa Horticul
tural Society lately, that no fruit trae had 
produced a surer return in the State for 
the !a*t eight years than the pear tree. 

Ax order has been received at one of 
the Dubuque iron works for the building 
of an iron steamer of small dimensions 
for the King of biaui, Vs be shipped in 
pieces. 

The Keokuk dc DesMsines Railroad 
has made a general reduction of ten per 
cent, in the pay of its officers and em
ploye*. The reduction went inta effect 
Feb. 1, and causes mushdiasatisfaction. 

Dem erit sc ientists are greatly excited 
over a fost-il toath lately faund in that vi
cinity. After careful study it is pro
nounced as having belonged to a gigantic 
fallow deer weighing 1,400 or 1,800 pounds. 

PETKB MEYERS, a lornier resident of 
Des Moine?, but more recently a banker 
%t Carthage. Mo., was arresfe I at Council 
Biuffs r>n the evening of the 5th upon the 
charge of having absconded with from 
(60.000 to $100,000 which did aot belong 
to him. 

A COLD-VIJOODKI> murder was com
mitted in Franklin s fetw nights ago. 
A young man named Spsnger struck a 
man named Booth over the hf^td with a 
fence-rail, Inflicting a wound tf« the et-

futsrf which he died a t?w iirs later, 
fcpangler esca;»ed. 

A YOUXO lady by Hie name of Miss 
Stevens, of Keokuk, was drowned in the 
Des Moines River a few days ago. She, 
with her companion, a Mr. Bird, at
tempted to croi»s on the ice, w hen it gart 
way, precipitating both into the rim 
Both reached the ice and held on to it, bvj 
could not get on the surface. Befo/a 
assistance reached them Miss Stevens 1«* 
go and sank to riae no more. Mr. Birrf 
was rescued. Miss Steven* was a lac? 
highly respected in the social circles 
Keokuk. 

A HOLD attempt was made the otbr 
night to rob an expreas car on the Bur 
lington & Minnesota west bound traiK 
west of Burlington. Four men, repr* 
senting themselves to be traveling met, 
entered the batrgage car to have a Monk*. 
One of tliern ottered a bottle to the bag
gage-master, who took a small drinV-
The express messenger was also invited to 
drink, but declined. Shortly afterward 
the haggage master fell to the floor ic a 
stupor, and ths expreas messenijxv, 
" smelling a mice," drew a revolvnr, 
ordered the intruders to hold their hanfr 
over their heads and leave the car. Thsj 
left tlie car. 

A T ths recent gathering of the 8fe*a 
Medical 8ociety at Des Moines, tb* 
following officers were elected: Pres
ident, II. C. Bullis; First Vice-Pres
ident, H. Ristine; Second Vice-Pres-
dent, S. B. Chase; Secretary, 8. B. Thrall, 
Assistant Secretary, J. F. Kennedy; Trua-
tees, First District. J. titone. of Burling, 
ton ; Second District, W. W. Grant; Thirtf 
District, J. 0. Howe; Fourth District, A. 
A Noyes; Filth District, E. W. Clark; 
Sixth District, R. H. Sawyer; Seventh 
Distiict, J. A. Blanc hard: Committee o# 
Publication, J. Williamson, S. 0 Field. 
W. L). Middieton; Committee on Medical 
Ethics, J. C. Hughes, L. J. Allerman, C 
O. Parker, T. .T. Caldwell; Delegates t< 
the American Medical Asstxdation, Firs 
District, II. B. Ransom, J. M. Andrews 
J.J. M. Angear. Second District, II. M 
Dean, D. W. Overholt; Third District, II. 
C. Bulls, S. M. Rohinson; Fourth Dis-
Uict, L. P. Fitch, Marion; Fifth Dis
trict, O. G. Hunt. Enoch Lewis; Sixth 
District, D. A. Hunt, F. \Y. Coolidga; 
Seventh District, T. J. Caldwell, T. 8. 
Park , Eighth District, O. B. Thompson, 
/. R. Dosh; Ninth District, J. J. Park, 
Dr. Knott; at large, Drs. Sawyer, Dun
can, Ivierulff; Delegates to International 
Medical Congress, j. C. Hughes, J. W. 
Smith, A. G. Field, S. B. Thrall, Win. 
WaUon, E. W. Clark, J. P. Farnsworth, 
D. 8. Falrcliild, J. M. Earnest. 

Pitor. IIEINHU HS, in his report of the 
Slate weather phenomena for the decade 
ending Jan. KO, says: 

The most remarkable features of the 
decade were the two great depressions of 
the temperature, tm the exact dates pub
lished in our January probabilities from 
a month to a week in advance. The first 
descent, for the Hid ami 24lf>, amounted to 
thirty-five degrees; the second, for theliSth 
and 2'Jlli, to fit'ty-six degrees in fifteen 
hours This Inst change was brought 
aliout by a regular " blizzard" which 
here traveled nearly 500 miles in twenty-
four hours, and when at its height reached 
a velocity of over twenty rive miles an 
hour. This storm was introduced in 
Northeastern Central Iowa by a regulai 
thunder storm. 

The temperature rose again, making the 
a 1st (juite a warm day; but already in tkt 
forenoon of this day a more or less brill-
l.iut solar hnU> was oliserved at most sta
tions in Iowa, thus indicating in advance 
Ihe actual coming ol tlie colder February 
weather, as predicted in our l<tst Iowa 
Probabilities. This halo was especially 
Complete and brilliant in the northeast, ac
cording to Ihe description of Mr. F II. 
Kohlitus, Volunteer Observer at VVaukon 

The mean temperature of January was 
2(1 S degrees, which is 12.4 degrees above 
normal. As December was £.7 degrees 
above normal, the prediction made over 
two months ngo in regard to our present 
winter U fully confirmed, whatever mav 
l>e the character of February. February 
will in a cold month thu year, consiue.r* 
biy beiow norma]. 

The Cincinnati Opera-Hovae Hon^ 

* - •• if , 9 *. teiwa^ 
The allegory of "The ' 

1 baa been ujK>n the suure of p. '= 
iOpera-lWse Ryr the ^ ̂ ^ 
] under the auspices of the 
lief Association. The proceeds'^ 

j be ajiphed to the relief of thc ' 
poor of tlie city. The perform^ 
i)«nng nearly <J00 children, were 
trorn the public schc^l* of the cW 

j aa the object was a worthy one " 
' who took part children of old rtsMl 1' 
| the city, vast audiences were t r*" Pleach presentation of the a!leg', r^".. 
'weather this afternoon being rir^»f 

! and there being n* session of ih<. 'r . 51 

j schools, the matinee audience 1/" 
part was composed of woinep. " ' 

• dren. Aboutj^ialf past two o'clock" 
1 the great ho'jge wiu ienaeiy patkea it 
I thousands ot childr«iam<iag the auc " 

were at the height of U^j, 
! joymcnt, some boy in the gallery 
| mischief or ignorance, rai^l the. -

Are as the red light frum the cciore 
! used in the piece flashed om fro* 
wings. Every inch of the Theater *.jk. I 
cupied, an<l the dense crowd was r,r.' j 
aed surging about the staircas<» ^ I 
front of the doors. Scmie one ;a *" I 
dience took up the cry of fire, and 
re-echoed Irom near tiie door by go I 
who caught a glimpse of red glan 
tlie stage. There was an imrnedw. -
for the front doors. A child was * . 
down the steps ami screamed. Ic s 
ately after a man thrust lii9 ttrm tl'] I 
a w indow, aud the scream and tie * j 
was enough to set the panic in fni ' I 

The scene was a terrible one in 1}. ... 
row veMibule leading to the street 1 

people iu the rear, mad with fear, t . 
| upon those in front, shouting and T 
i ing. Men, terrer-stricken. strm k , 
| helpless women and children'in fr 
| climlx-tj over their heads to tlie top 

j staircase, and precipitated then-
| upon the screaming and bleeding n4lf I 
; children and women in the hallw^ I 
I The scene in ard about tlie'ie.. 
House after the acc ident was heart 
ing. The news of the catastrophe !•• 
like wildfire over the city, aud fr<i i 
ery direction came people hurryr 
the scene until the squares were ii 
able. 

There are many conflicting rtnrie- ,. 
the origin of the panic. The bu 
was tilled from parquet to galley . 
dense mass, which not oniy tilled;, 
seats and aisles,but crowded the Hair., 
and hundreds were outside seekingL 
admission. Behind the Menes vie,-. . 
scho<>l children, who were to take f -
the performance. When the false 
was given the audience became 
stricken, and a rush was made f 
stairways. Some are said to have 
from the balcony upon the crowd |,. , 
The lower circle of the house i* bul 
steps alxive the level of the street, IJ 

stcjisare narrow, and soon liecamebi 
; by the surging crowd Inside 
| hiuse. Multitudes wer*; pressing f • 

doorway, and in the panic * 
and children were overthrown 
trampled to death by the panic-Hti 
crowd. The scene taggars descri, 
The alarm rapidly spread througho 
city, and those who had wives or eh. 
there hurried forward to their resci 
few heroic men placed themselvt-
the doorway and endeavored to * 
people theie was ro danger, and an r j 
was made from the stage to check th 
career of the affrighted audienct 
(juiet was not restored until a n 
were trampled to death and many w ! 
iy injured. Those able to walk a 
made their way homeward; those 
seriously injured were taken to the , 
Street Station House and to tlie (Jot I 
cial Ilosiiital, and the dead were ga- • I 
in one of the offices of the Opera 1 I 
Up to nine ti'clock to-night the foil 
had been reported: 

KLI.I.EL) AM) INJL KED. 
Jlrs. Alfred White and her son 1' 

aged twelve: Mrs. Nancy Clark, re; 
to have died from heart disease, cam 
excitement; August and Fred. L 
two brothers, ages eight and ten; i 
Leslie, age twelve; James ('rowle. 
seven; Anna Mai Rien/.i, of Allan 
who was visiting friends here. Mis • 
onica Massatt, age twenty-two; 
Henry Kessler, suftered a, severe co, 
sion of tlie brain and is rejMirteddenc 
evening. One unknown woman den 

>ng the injured are Fred. Straxt -
Miss Pumphev, Master Harry lilisca:.; • 
child named Ooddington. 

I.ATKB. 
The following additional particulit -

tlie disaster have lK*en leametl: l ' 
Uhl had tlie base of her skull CIT 
and collar-bone broken; Mrs. Anna 1 
was hurt in the breast seriously. M'. 
Lyon was injured internally; and M • 
White, who was killed, had five chi 
with her, one of whom was killed 
other, the youngest, was found clfisj 
her arms uninjured. 

Mrs. Rienzi, of Alton, was in tin 
lery, and w as either pushed over tin • 
iiKi or jumped to the floor below, *11 -. 
on hor 

OUEUMAFI, M 
Information to-night from those in 

at the Rob'nson Ooera-ilouse, yei<tc 
is favorable. Mrs. Henry Kessler, ref ' 
dead, is still living and will recover, 
siderable prominence is given to tL 
jKirt that the alarm was started by 
pockets, who expected to proflt hy i 
the stoiy is generally discre<iited. 

THK l»est kind of paper is the 
known as wove, and not, as is romr 
presumed, the laid pap<T, as it is te: 
It is found that a varnish formed of •: 
dian balsam, dissolved in turpentine 
plies a most valuable means ofni" 
pa|>cr transparent. The mode t>) u 

this is most satisfactorily afcompii*'' 
by ai>j>lying a pretty thin coating oi 
varnish to the pajn-r, so us to P^ '* 
it thoroughly, after which it is 
coated on both sides-with a much t! » 
sample The paper is kept w arm b;- -
forming the operation liefore a li«i 
and a third or even a fourth coatini 
lie applied, until the texture of the 1 

is seen to merge into a hotuoR'' 
translucency. Paper prepared acco 
to this process is said to come watt'1 

any other Ui the highest standard 0 
lection iu transparent pajx-r —- A 1 

T HE com crof for 1875 was one ® 
largest ever Known in this-country, | 

i bly e.jualing the very large cro||» (™ 
i and LIS72. Every section of the I T>-' 
! JKIRTS some increase. The follow M? 
j ment embtnlies ihe crops ol the y# 

\ or seven years : In 1W{S, ^ 
! els. valued at RT2 cents per bushel. 111 

H74,0U),000 bushels, valued at 7-J re"'' 
I bushel ; in 1H70. l,O»l.T«K>.00F» ,bu 

j valuwl at 54 cents |X R bushei: I" f 

i ML.000,000 bushels, vaiuetl at 4S ct-E 
; btishel; in 1H72, 1, 
' valued at CENTS; ill LH«;>I 
bushcU, value*I at 4^ cunts per w 
in 1*74, *54 000,000 busheis, v8ia« 
cent» per bushel. 


